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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Meaning-Making and the Dragons of Pern
Kay E. Vandergrift (bio)

Many lit erary scholars, as well as t eachers and librarians who share lit erary
experiences wit h young people, have been accust omed t o st udying
t ext s, assuming t hat meaning resides t herein and t hat a myt hical

"perfect ly informed" reader could ext ract full meaning from t hat t ext .
Reader-response crit icism reminds us, however, t hat what a reader t akes
from a t ext is not always what someone else presumes t o be cont ained
t here. Meaning is made as much from what one brings t o a t ext as from
what one takes from it . Thus, di erent readers decoding t he same t ext
may act ually be "reading" very di erent st ories and t he same reader may
read t hat t ext quit e di erent ly at di erent t imes. Subsequent readings
would build on earlier ones and personal int erpret at ions grow wit h life
experiences and in int eract ion wit h ot hers who discuss t heir percept ions
of t hat work.
This art icle demonst rat es a process t hrough which young people are
encouraged t o believe t hat t heir own personal meanings made in
response t o lit erat ure are valid int erpret at ions of a t ext . They also
recognize, t herefore, t hat very di erent int erpret at ions are also valid
and aut hent ic responses t o t hat same t ext . Through t he process of
sharing and discussing t hese meanings t hey come t o an increased
underst anding of t hemselves, of each ot her and of t he world of t he
t ext . More specifically t his art icle describes reader imaginat ion and
int eract ion wit h t he dragon lore port ions of t he Pern novels by Anne
McCa rey in seeking t o demonst rat e how young readers make meaning.
Pern is an imagined world wit h medieval overt ones in which humans
and dragons co-exist and grow in t heir symbiot ic relat ionship. This
met aphoric world also challenges readers t o become engaged wit h it
and t o respond fully t o it s pot ent ial meanings. Pern is t he locus of a
number of novels and t he complexit y and connect edness of t hese works
evokes from t he reader a correspondingly complex and connect ed series
of responses. McCa rey's Harper t rilogy was writ t en for young people,
but t he remaining Pern novels are classified as adult science fict ion. This
does not , however, make t hem less accessible or less relevant t o a young
audience since readers who t ruly respond t o Pern are eager t o read all
t he books, each of which cont ribut es t o t he t ot al impression of dragon
lore in t hat world.
Pern, like most myt hic fant asy lands, is t he scene of an ongoing bat t le

bet ween good and evil, bet ween dragons and Thread, a mycorrhizoid
spore t hat dest roys all life upon cont act . Also t rue t o t radit ional
lit erat ure, it is evil, Threadfall, which evokes t he good-dragon response.
Threadfall is t he t ime when dragons knowingly rise t o dest roy Thread
before it dest roys t he land and t he people. This familiar mot if provides a
st art ing point for t he int erpret at ion of st ory event s in t his imaginat ive
land.1
The Model of a Child's Meaning-Making Process in Response t o a
Lit erary Text (Figure 1) depict s a circle of meaning and some of t he many
fact ors around t hat circle which eit her cont ribut e t o or provide insight
int o t he process of going from a very personal and privat e "felt meaning"
t o t he shaping of t hat felt meaning int o language t hat may be
expressed and shared and t hen t o a more common group-developed
meaning in an int erpret ive communit y. Since I am concerned wit h
int erpret ive communit ies in schools and libraries, I also examine t he role
of t he adult int ermediary who part icipat es in t hat communit y. Readers
must keep in mind, however, t hat t his diagram merely at t empt s t o "hold
st ill" or make st at ic enough for observat ion what is, in realit y, a dynamic,
on-going process. Making-meaning exist s in a moment in t ime; and any
meaning, even a communit y meaning, is it self an event in t ime, likely t o
change from moment t o moment , response t o response. The process
described here begins wit h t he assumpt ion t hat readers are creat ors of
meaning, not just consumers of an aut hor's prepackaged and
predet ermined meaning. The privat e part of t hat meaning-making
inevit ably goes on in t he mind of one who reads or hears a st ory, but t he
public aspect requires a communit y of t rust , one in which all part icipant s
are valued, list ened t o and respect ed. Only in a...
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